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Rep. Harmon To Tour WhiteHouse
Ey MAY MILLS

Collegian
Washington Correspondent

Turning tourist recently was
Rep. Randall S. "Front Porch",
Harmon (D.-Ind.) as he an-
nounced that he would take
a tour of the White House to
look it over because he "may be
a resident next January." He
claimed he had as good a chance
as 180 million other Americans.

Harmon raised a furor in Wash-
ing last year when it was dis-
covered that he had been using
his Indiana front porch as his of-
fice and charging the government
rent for it.

The Indiana congressman
said that he planned to hold a
press conference on the White
House steps, but Anne Wheaton,
associate news secretary, vetoed
that move by stating that only
the President and visiting for-
eign dignitaries have that priv-
ilege.

She added. however, that it
was Harmon's right as a citizen
to tour the White House.

Harmon said he would probably
want to make some changes at
the 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. resi-
dence, such as putting a glider
and other furniture on the front

He said that he will be al-

tending the Shrine Convention
in Denver at the time of the
Democratic conclave In Los An-
geles and will be ready to rush
there to make an acceptance
speech if necessary. .
About the White House, Har-

mon said, "Who knows, maybe I
wouldn't even want to live there."

I *

Washington reporters recently;
received this explanation of the;
State Department's tactics in the;
exchange of ratification docu-
ments for the Japanese Security
Pact to avoid a demonstration;
from Tokyo leftists determined to
prevent the switch:

President Eisenhower and
Secretary of State 'Christian
Herter had signed the U.S. rati-
fication document before the
President left for the Far East.
During the demonstrations,• the
treaty had been in the hands of
U.S. Ambassador Douglas Mac-
Arthur 11.

The American-owned station
has been accused by Cuban Pre-
mier Fidel Castro of being an
anti-Castro propaganda outlet,
according to a United Press Inter-
national news report.

Operating from two-mile long
Swan Island, which is 97 miles
from Honduras and 300 miles
from Cuba, "Radio Swan" trans-
mits music, soap operas and
news into 15 countries in the
Caribbean, Central America and
northern South America.
The station is owned by the

Gibraltar Steamship Line, which
doesn't own any steamships, the
'UPI says.

The Federal Communications
i Commission did not license the
broadcasting corporation because
it does not know who owns the
island on which the station is lo-

!cated.
I Ownership is indeed doubt-
! ful. The United States claims

island by virtue of discovery
MacArthur had only to insert; by American guano traders in

the date when the Senate ratifiedl 1857, Honduras by Spanish dis-
the treaty on June 22. The for- covery in the 16th century.
malities between Ambassador Sumner Smith of Boston claims
MacArthur and Japanese Foreign ihis family owns the island and
Minister Aiichiro Fujiyama tookleases it to Gibraltar.
place the following day asi Castro charges the station with
planned.ibroadcasting propaganda. Com-

mercial_

manager Horton H.
Heath says that the station gets
its news from ordinary news
services and that "Castro seems
to think that's 'propaganda'."

EM:=l

"Radio Swan" is currently the
center of a ticklish diplornatic
situation between 'Cuba, Hondu-
ras and the Unj,ted States.

I__a.Cnunseling— !4L-stUdeitits Get IMateer--
! I (Continued from page one)(Continued from page one) i.ri. 1

Dr. Harvey W. Wall, staff mem- I !..Irant for Study,agent; Mimi Bensinger as the ner-'
tvous maid and Bib Milton as the:her of fhe Division of Counsel- I contractor.

ing, explained the meaning of in Psychology Three newcomers to the State
the two tests taken a couple of I " College Community Theatre are
weeks prior to this interview. I Undergraduate slud e a t s in: featured in the Boal Barn

Test one was designed to show psychology at the University are: Playhouse's production of John
each student the field or fields of)3eing encouraged to conduct high- Patrick's "Hasty Heart."
interest in which he would bellevel research and study in any William Kotzwinkle is playing:
likely to find satisfaction after•informal program designed to en-the role of Digger. Kotzwinkle is
graduation. Undecided studentslable students to work more close-;th e managing director of the Lawith faculty members in theseare sometimes guided by this test. 13' Cralleria Players and has been

Test two was a test of ability,'two areas' produc-
testing how well each student was: A grant of $4,37

!seen in several Players'
0 from the Na-lions including "Clearing in the

prepared for college. Some of the!tional Science Foundation haoVoods."
i William H. Johnson of Pitts-theymade it possible for four studentsboys laughed when Wall saidiIto stay at the University through-would probably not receive 'burgh is'portraying Blossomiout the summer and also to assist,the role of a man who under-'as niany A's and B's as they had !them in continuation of their!stands only his name—and An-beeq used to in high school.

Lanie concluded the morn- studies in the department next drew Bordwell is playing the
inn with a personal interview

year. !colonel. Bordwell has been seen
with her advisor. 1 These undergraduates will en-'recently in community theatre

igage in both library and laboralproductions of "Shadow and Sub-In the afternoon 4he freshmenkory research, whi c h, when stance' and "Charlie's Aunt."and their parents met with mem-'coupled with seminar-type nmeet-!--------hers of the deans of men andlings with the participating mem-women offices. These interviewslbers of the faculty, will provide a:were for the purpose of clarifying isetting similar to that primarily!
matters concerning housing, fi.! associated with graduate study:,
Dances, extra curricular activ-'for the higher academic degrees.
hies, social rules and related The faculty members workingtopics. with student under this programliLanie and Merwick smiled at!are Dr. Douglas N. Jackson, whosel,..each other when Mrs. R. Maeresearch.: 1 involves personality and
Shultz. assistant dean of women, measurement; Dr. John F. Hall,'
warned the girls to beware of the I who works in motivation re- CLASSIFIEDSmen on campus the ratio isl"seqrch. Dr. Howard S. Hoffman,3.5 men to every woman, whose studies are of conflict be-j

She also said they would need havior; and Dr. W. F. Prokasyd FOR SALE
a "good rain coat," stressing the IJr., who works in mathematical,I ,aoNE BEDROOM Trailer, good condition.word good. (systems and classical condition- I Leaving College July 22, must sell. Any

Lanie completed her introduc- ing. reasonable offer accepted. AD F-0088.
tion to college life with a visit'' The four students working withlim FORD V-g, blue 8: white Hardtop,
to the office of the College of these men are Claire P. Lyons, overdrive. Call Al.) 8405.1 ask for Hugh.

Business Administration, where; Barry Lee Lively. Finley-;lusc-I eCamera,,nflash3li mm, complete with
Carlton Matthews, Jr., Ken- leather6griunn,i. new co di-she asked specific questions about;yille; I lion.. UN 54590 afte

'more, N.Y.;and Herbert H.her curriculum. ;!Krauss, Philadelphia. i WANTED"The counseling really cleared; -

up a lot of questions for me. I
know what I'm in for now," she;
said.

Article by Conselors
Accepted For Journal

Robert R. Grooms and Dr. Nor-
man S. Endler, counselors in the
Division of Counseling, have had
an article accepted for publication
in the October, 1960, issue of the
"Journal of Educational Psychol-
ogy."

The article is titled "The Effect
of Anxiety on Academic Achieve-
ment "

FRIENDLY
Why not pleasantly surprise
your date or wife and take her
out to Duffy's this weekend?
The surroundings are just like
home she'll love the rustic
country flavor, which makes
the food taste even better. Your
favorite beverages are served.

TRADITION
Duffy's Tavern is a mere four
miles from State College and
it's worthwhile going out.
You'll see why it has been a
Penn State tradition for so

I many years. Don't be worried
about dress, either it's in-
formal. Your as welcome as
one of the family.

The basement
of the Corner Room

is famous .

It contains . . .

Catherman's
barber Shop

best cuts of hair you can find
Daily 8-5:30; Saturday 9-12

Shoes properly rebuilt and npatred
Orthopedic prescriptions filled

Orthopedic shoe sales

SHOE CLINIC
Phone AD 8-1415

153 S. Allen St. State College, Pa

WANTED TO BUY—used, two bedroom
house trailer. Must be moveable. Call

UN 6-60611 after 1:00 p.m.

Duffy's

TWO WAITERS needed for Mid-Session:
3 meals per day. Call Mr. Baker, AD

S-2329 after G p.m.

POSITION AVAILABLE in small U.S.
owned hotel chain for graduate Hotel

!Adm. student. .T.200 monthly (tax free),
room and board, transportation, two year
!contract. Write V. H. Jacobson, Gran
Hotel, Managua, Nicaragua.

In Boalsburg, 4 miles East of
State College on Route 322
(Turn right at the Texaco

Service Station)

FOR RENT

PRIN'ATE ROOM with bath, all linens
furnished; in desirable neighborhood

near campus. 705 McKee St. Call AD
74248.

FURNISHED APARTMENT July lti
Sept. Ist: block from campus. Park-

ing. Call AD 8-0744.

ROOMS FOR RENT
;QUIET COMFORTABLE rooms with hot

and cold running water. Central lora-
: OA. Special student rates for summer
:session. Call Mrs. Cox AD i-4850 or AD
:7.7192.

LOST
MEN'S PEARL-GRAY framed gasses in

HUB 1?I or La Calleria ?) Sat. ( Tl.
Needed urgently tall Steve e.'o AD

!8-62(15.

NOTICE
1.1b7. A GOOD SPORT, return that umbrella

yllll borrowed from !leucite Wednesday
merning. Leave at HUB desk.

BU Workshop
To Start July 5

The Ninth Annual Workshop
for Education in International
Understanding will be held at the
University from July 5 to August
12.

According to Dr. Kent Forster,
professor of European history and
director of the program, the Work-
shop will utilize lectures, round-
table discussions and documen-
tary filrps in an endeavor to gain
an objective outlook- upon the
complexities of contemporary
world affairs.

To bring the group into inti-
mate contact with international
problems, a three day trip to the
United Nations headquarters in
New York is planned.

Among the lecturers at . the
Workshop this year will be Max
Freedman, Washington corres-
pondent for th e Manchester
Guardian; W. L. Tsitsiwu, educa-
tional attache of the Ghana Em-
bassy; and Salih J. Al-Toma, cul-
Iturahattache of the Iraq Embassy.

Oliver Goes to California:,
Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor

and head of the department of,
speech, has been granted a leave
of absence during the fall semes-
ter to serve as guest professor at,
Los Angeles State College, Los;
Angeles, Calif.

He is also planning to work onj
a history of American oratory for;
which he has been conducting;
research for several years.
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CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

DISCOUNTS
and

CREDIT
NoW's the time to buy

your photo equipment . . .

we're celebrating our 13th
anniversary with a DIS-
COUNTS an d CREDIT
SALE. Bargains are big,
prices are low. Honest .sav-
ings, and credit lets you
take any item home, after a
10% down payment. Come
on in, and save.

PRAKTICA FX3 35mm camera, with case, reduced from
$125.45 to $75.90 ...or just $7.59 DOWN takes it home.
WITTNAUER 35mm outfit, reduced from $59.95 to
$30.00, or pay just $3.00 DOWN, and take it home.
3 ROLLS of ANSCO ALL WEATHER PAN film (sizes
620 and 127) for 99c, all fresh, new film.
POLAROID 809 "Picture in a minute" Outfit . .. with
FREE electric eye shutter for automatic, perfect pic-
tures ...

just $166.95.

ARGUS automatic slide projector with FREE 40 x 40
screen (sells for $14.95) . . . just $69.95 . . . or $7 DOWN
takes it home.

KODAK Showiime Bmm movie projector, reduced from
$123.50 to $98.80 . . . and you get a FREE 40 x 40 screen
too.

PLUS many, many more ba'rgains . ..all at DISCOUNT
PRICES . . . and PAY 10% DOWN, and "TAKE IT'
HOME."

Fits
321 WEST BEAVER AVE. 6-2.0

STATE COLLEGEAk e AD 8.1531 441:r
AD 7.4805


